
ON THEENGINE.
KunnlDE aLocomotlvi While Deathly Sick

Tsr.iTnM, Muss.
Dr- - D. iffniieiv. i?onuW, V J'.

l)nn Slu I I mu in eng'tiici nn tbc Old
C.jlony Itsjlroa.l, nml run the full ltivcr
but betwfenM-'al- l IHv.t mid I.cmcll. 10
elding jrt Taunton. l'r ten yea's I iiiI1it
ed rverfthlnj; but ilenlli Imni dv,'c'ia.
Ollll 1 bad such blinding lira laclirs Hint
I'cmiM hnrdly er. 1 ilimk thii was ilu
pattlv id irregulsr lulnls of ealinx ami
jxrlly to llie j ir n! tho en,' no.

llrnipniber that I limt Iriel every in-- dl

rind 1 beard uf ami bad lieulreal.il bv
sAme. nflhe best pbtslcians in Tiil"ti mill
I,well. Atlbnen'iie.il II 1)11 DAVID
KENNEDY'S FAVOR 1TB ltDMHDY

to me. It was new In im,
ami Willi my rxfierieiiru id itH'dl.'Ines, 311
rati easily loitive lue lor aj lug Unit lincl

Lot a irlirte .f Inilh in It.
I lia'l laken It but lew ibijs li'li I

bgin In get better. Tim raw and sore
feellcg lull rrty stoinacb und I tin en : l nu
pains in y bead, aiitl aHin I whi nil rlgbi
a in! hove been ever It U tbn onlv
lliftil; ttiat cW r did tne the least g'inl, .mii
it drnye eyerr )tiin nml dUiiim
lorl cntnib'lelv nut nl inv b".le. Nmv J

keep KENSfcnYB F'AVOUITF. HUM
EUy.with 11 un my engine, nil I II goes
wlireverl

Why, I boliev., KAVtJHITE IIEMUDV
will 'eure 'anything. Oim night h while
ago John Ijiytnn, mi engimt-r- . who runs
the main lino t Irii'ti I rem Il'tion.i'ii'liic
nn tit.V engine siek 116 ileailw lie una wi.tn
out with wnrk, bail u high diver unit was
eo nervous he Htitigt brl0 down crying
"NniiFene, Juhp," I ralil.' otieer ut I've
gol'snuiethiiig nn my etiglnu tlinl will set
yir-u- in jiO'y I mil my nl

Favorite lleineily.," li'led his lud nml
r.liiliil a gihitl ib'se. lie went In be.1

Two iluyn biter 1 in III looking as
bealtliy tia a bitteder. 4'D.ir." be s.nd.
'vvbol was tlml sliiil'viii gave me iIip mh
erniglilj" "It w.'DU DAVID KEN
NEDY'S KAVORITK 11EMEDY. tumli.iii
N..Y,," said I. "Well, I iliin'i nireuliifH
remedy it is, il'ellie thing for n mini nn tin
railroad." So wo nil any. Yours, ele .

Damm. I'itta.
It is your own fault if vou sullei ft'iin

Headaelie, In ies ( inn . nr Dimpi'iwm Om
Dollar will liny botllo of Favorite llitn
cdy and euro vou

,'iHin l,0oo
IWfmmgM TO any MAX

Wetnuti or OI11I.1

-- r'oSp! mlTernm fnnn

S Catarrh.

HAY" F.EVE Craling. Mich

A purlicle i applied mm faeh nnsiril onl
Is acreealile In ue Price 50 eilili bv limi'
or'at druizxist. Si'inl Inr eiicubtr. JjbY
11HOT1IEI15. Drucgitts 0eSn, N Y.

Jy l.f, ISM.

13 WEEKS
The roMdE OA7XTTK will lo mnil.Ml.

pA(.iry wr;ti i'.I. tit hiiv 'i'IrAii in tht-

UnUH 81 n leu t.r three nintiths nu t ol

ONE DOLLAR.
Litirn! tlirmt?it mIIdivihI lit pitinaslcrs

ttzentft it tni Hut)' Siiiip!o cipios n. ailed
ireo .snort's all trwr hi

lMCIIAKD K I'OX,
Fiia.ski.in 5Qinp, N. Y,

Mhv 3D, 1855 y

How Lost, How IMorea!
)ll piiblilied. rew edu.on of IlU

CUI.VEKWELI8 CKLEIIRA TED ESSAY
n the rndicaf cute ol Hphisi .Tonraiuu nt

Eetiiinnl WeHkuesi. lnvolnntti'V
Lii'SFS Impiitescy, MmUl nml l'lusirV
Inciipi'i" tv. Impeiliinent In MarriHce. ele
Rln, CnVl'MPTI S, Ke.l.'l'SY llli'l 1 I T , ill
duceil b) aelT imlulKi'ticeirsexujI txtruva
KHnee, Ae.

Tlie eelibniteil aullu.r, in tbl iidnilninb
ebSiiv eiearly dentona'ratea Irnin tlu-'-

yenr' niectasful ii'aeiu,tii it Hie iilHrmn.p
rotennenei-- nftieir nliii-- e may bo ral nlW

curedi ixiiutini; mil n 111 'do ot enre l nine
riniple, eeriain. an l hII.tIii il.'be men n
wliieh every mlVerer, im jnniier w b l In
rniiliimii may lie, mv euro liimvll ehenp
ly, privately nml iMiim't.

iij Lecture alnnilii be in the band
of every ymnli nml every man in ill- - ia nl

Sent under seal, 111 pi nn uveltipe. Ii
nuy adilres', nu reeeipt id fmirevuis, ur twi
jwistuge clumps. Ad'lrees

Tho CUI.YKKUKLIi .i:!f!Al, CO.,

41 Ami SI., Niw nri, X. Y,
IVstOfliee dox.SO. Iv

For Newest Designs aud Most Fatblouabl
Styles of

UHESS GOODS,
DltY GOODS,

GHOCJE1UKS,

PROVISIONS,
SILVER WAKE, &c, &c.

UO TO

E. IT. SNYDER
Bank Street, Lshiehton.

Goods euarniiieed and priee in lnw as elte
wheie rnr lliesiine nu my nlecu

July 18, 1835-- ly)

I UaUUImCrellliiK our Stanua un IUmiks
EEaocsad Hiulcs Sie.uU wurK lor

SprliiK and hummer Addrets J. O. Mc
uuhuy a. uo., I'tiiiaiicipiiia.

TRIAI. ( Kcnvcu's:ir.E?'.!Ti
pUUAMOj.U 'J.l

PAEKfiSE. IlfaLJ..VIIIll JT ( tt t.

din: 'i ll. 1

n yout-t- U in ;

(lit r Kr,

MiMoicAiuuns run wSCrcuI.r(iti(lTrl.l rctfc- -

JtERVOUS
nun r.icDYtiuti&3

Crgacic weffi33; liit nt sVLrii
nt" tm tr.:, or eu 3

W BEOAY. i33'clcnif.S mcdkatrrincl-T- f:InYctms-- at t' Ui. Jit dl.cttrrv lcatka
'a tro i.-- t ot Jucai tut

fi t lj fi:TtsTforoH Sevsh
VCARS OY US J IN .tr; jral f 'tictloni of Hta

I IIOUSAim hasso. tfy mtTic ;inImlirertor,a.
fhB tolrneUrj tlemenu
f Iifr, wklrh ia btcn

nnoKontb. - Ciooyj ihoritientlecoroeclif---Twoiiouthc, - o.ooSr? rultnd rapidly (rcftitxiihrtTMMoalhs, V.00

HAnnis REMEDY CO, fiVeCHiKsra
XI, :enth oc or. LOUI&, no.Pit ItHTU

1 - Ak'or

LEWIS H. REHRIG,
SIate Roofer,

lil.r MUISti promptly atlrmlrd to ut
ibnrl notice ami on r, usonable terms,

WORK GUARANTEED.
Ad.lre 1'Kl.N'Cl. S I' Orion C tiuty,

MLL sorts.
VCnllc ns If you were conscious that

your soul had 11 lio.ly In It.
If a llfo will bear examination In

every hour of It, It Is pure Indeed.
If uny one says III of you, let jour

llfo be so that none "III believe I1I111.

lie who strives after n lonn; and
pleasant form of life must seek to at- -

aln continued equanimity.
"We never see .1 tear In the eye,"

says n celebrated writer, "but we are ic- -

inliuled of a wuiin he.nt."
Whatever elso wo neglect, let us

keep uji the habtt of communion with
(iod. Trayer Is the key to the position.

The Uev. (!eo. II. Thayer.of Hourbon,
In 1., says: "Doth myself and wife owe
our llws to SliiLoit'u Conscmption
CuiiK. lllery, Yultsnoit, nnd Thomas,
Lchlshton.

A 10 you inado miserable bv itidices- -

tlon, constipation, dizziness, loss of ap-
petite, yellow skin? Shlloh's Yltallzer
13 a positive cure. Sold nt Thomas'
and Ulcry's drus stores.

Why will vou coimh when Shllob's
Cuiu will give Iminedlate icllcf? 1'ilce
10c., GOc., $1. Hold by Thomas,

Ulery, Wclssport.
Shlloh's Calai rh lteinedy a positive

cine for catarrh, diphtheria nnd caukcr
mouth. bM by Dlcry, WeUnjiort, and
Thomas", I.ehlghton

'Ilai'kinctnek." 11 lasting, .1 frncrant
ppffuiue. l'riee Sift and f0 cents. Ulerj.
Weiport; Tbomas, J.clilehtun.

Shlloh's Cure will Immediately relieve
roup, whooping cough and bronchitis.

Sold by Thorn 15, Lehighlon and Dlcry,
YA elssport.

l'or dyspepsia and liver complalnt.you
linui a printed giiaranteu on every bot-
tle of Shlloh's Vltallzer. It nccr fails
to cure. Sold by nil druggists.

A nasal Injector free with each bottle
of Shlloh's Calairh liemecly. 1'ilce 6U

cents. Sold by Dlcry, Welssport, and
1 nomas, J.eiuguion.

If a man empties his purse. Into his
head, no man can take It away from
lii in. An investment In knowledge al-

ways pays the best Interest.
Lat every man take caro how he

speaks and writes of honest people, and
not set down at a yentuie the lirst thing
that comes uppermost.

The man who is suspicious lives In
a constant state of uuhapplncss. It
would be better for his peace of mind to
bo too trustful than to bu too gmrduJ.
than thyself, thou mayesl bo sure of
two things: .the lirst 'that tbey will be
more careful to keep thy counsel, be- -

ause tbey have much more to lose than
thou hast; the second, Ihcy will esteem
thee for thyself, and not for that thou
lost possess.

A Toledo woman got up while her
husband was asleep, look filJ.OOO from
his pocket and disappeared. In choos-

ing a wife an editor can't be loo care-

ful.
A physician says: "I have tried all

and know the ij Porous l'lasler is
the bett one made. 25 cts.

Once upon a lime a certain man got
mad at the editor and stopped his paper.
The next week he told his corn four
cents below market price. Then his
property was sold for taxes because he
lidn't read the sheriff's sales. He was
arrested aud fined ?S for going a hunt
ing on Sunday, lie then paid a big
irishman to kick hltn all the way tothe
newspaper oliice, where he has paid for
four jeari subscription In advance, aud
made the editor sign nn agiecmentto
knock him down and rob him if he ever
orJere.l his paper stopped again. Such
Is life without a newspaper.

Why is a news apcr like apnt j
woman? To be pcifeci It must be the
embodiment of many types. Its form
Is made up. It is alwayschastd, though
inclined to bo giddy. It enjoys a good
press: the more rapid, the better. It
has a weakness for gossip. Talks n
good deal. Can stand praise, and it's
awful proud of n new dress.

andTc-Morro- Night
and each day and night dining the week,
you can hud at Ulcry's, Welssport, and
Thomas', I.ehighlou, Kemp's Supposa-torie- s

acknowledged to be tho mcst suc-
cessful treatment yet introduced for the
euro of pile?. Old biilt'rers from this
distressing complaint aro nt once re-

lieved nnd In a short time a permanent
cure established. Check the disease In
time by using the most effective leniedv.
Price 50c. Send address for pamphlet
on pills, llox litis, I.o I!oy, N. Y. eow

An Albuquerque editor who ex
pected a gang of lynchers to come for
him about the middle of the night took
himself to the cellar, leaving a pet grlz- -
zley bear in his place in bed. The
lynchers didn't bring nuy lights, but
made n plucky attempt to get tho bear
out and lynch It, but gave it up after
three of them had lost nn eye nplece,
two had suffered the loss 6f thumbs
chewed off and tho other six were more
or less deprived of skin. That man now
has a tremendous reputation as 11 fighter;
and tho bear didn't mind the work one
bit.

Learned men tell us that in Latin
tho word editor means "to cat." In the
United States It means to scratch around
like blazes to get something to cat.

The men who aro mining a paper
iu Stale's prison will bo saved the both-
er of applications for places as editorial
writers by green college students. Wis.
exchange.

Strange That People Wtll Enffer
with dull feelings and the blues when
they can be ao surely cured by simidv
takinga few doses of Simmons Liver
Itegulatpr.

He Didn't Mind Trifle..
"George, dear, do you know that pain

doesn't like you very well?"'
Oh, yes," said George.
And lie has said that I liiiisn't re

celvo you any more at the house."
"tiooil for uliu," replied the youiij

man, heartily.
"And," continued the cirl. with i

blanched face, "I hear him now in the
woodshed llutv ng the do" "

"Yes, I bear him; but he is standing
tiriiwy in tne Hog s light. Does he hate
the dog'."'

"No, George, dear, he hates vou
Dut what lu the world will nll dnf
You will surely have an encounter with
he ferocious nnliiial when you go out."

George smiled a superior jmlle and
.aid:

".My dear, as you know, I am a book
agent. My Income is derived solely
from selling book. Tlds afternoon I
told an editor of a dally paper an ency-
clopedia, u pronouncing dictionary and
gazatieer of natural history. It took
mo ten minutes. I shall nrml v

Jiclanu-- with the dog."
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Copied antl enlarged in all sizes from card to life size, viz

OIL PORTRAITS, WATER COf.ORS,

Pastels, Crayon, India Ink and Photographs.
o o

o

All work guaranteed or no pay. All we aslc is a trial. Give
us a call and be convinced.

o 0
o

No. 105 N. 8th St. Allentown, Pa.

Franklin Santee, Manager,

J. S. KREIDLER, , AGvLl ,.

Orders left at the Advocate Okitce will receive prompt
attention. fss.., '
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Next to CLAUSS A UliO.,

Bank St., Lehighton,
lias always nu hand u lull lined

WatclE.Clccis&Jewelry
Which ho iafellins; nt ycry low

jiritvs

REPAIRING
m nil braucttts jiruinptly nlimded
to. decHJ.Bi-ly- .

I
WEISS

friends and customers that he
AND SHOE STOIB

Into tho NEW BOILDINO, nearly
opposite bis Old Slund, nnd that lie
Is now recclvlrK nnd openlnic up for
tlielr Inspection a lery large and
fashionable line ol

Boots, Snous,
Gaitehs,

Hats, Caps,
UMBRELLAS,&c.,

ZS suitable for

FALL AND WINTER WEAR

AT PRICES TO SUIT
THE TIMES !

and Invite, you to call and einmlne
uoous ana learn prices Pefora pur
th.islnsr elsewhere. SATISFAC-
TION In nil casta fully guaranteed
itrmomber, THE NEW SlUltKoo--

poslte the.ftot ot

inox sTitnKT,

BAM Street, LEHIGHTON.

months; 25c. three Months.

Tlie Jeweler,

WELSSPORT, - PA.,
For PURE JllUGS and MEDICINES, FANCY and
TOILET ARTICLES, Choice Wines and Liquors for
Medicinal I'urpose", Choice lirands of Cigars and Toboecos,

Stationery, Wall Paper and Borders, &c, &c
nt J,()VVr.ST I'lilCt-.S- . PIllSUItlt'TlONSeKrefully compounded. Day or Nlchl

t'atroiMKe solicited nnd sallslaclloii xuarantccd In I'rlce nnd tluulliy ut liouus Sold.

,W. F.
ly.
BIERY, Corner Mite and Briage Streets, foissjort. Fa.

EH EB
B R fl E o n Hs n o

respectfully,
has removed BOOT

WEISS,

YOU WANT

The Carbon Advocate !

year; 50c.

II

s,

MISCELLANEOUS.
Jay Gould ays that the demands

on his charity from strangers foot tip
un average of one million dollars per
v ock. No ono asks for less than live
thousand dollars and the majority want
seventy-liv- e thousand.

Pilfs! Piles!! riles I II

Sure cure for blind, bleeding nnd
Itching piles. One box has cured the
worst caso of 20 years standing. No one
need suffer five minutos utter using
William's Indian Pile Ointment. It ab-

sorbs tumors, allays Itching of the pri-
vate parts, nothing else. Sold by drug-
gists and mailed on receipt of price, $1.
William's Mfg. Co.. Prop's.. Cleveland,
O. Sold at Thomas' drug, store.

Sjnator Jone, of Nevada, Is In luck
ajaln, ns he has a laigc Interest in gold
mines in Douglas Island, Alaska, whh--

are yielding him two hundred and tlfty
thousand dollars a year.

Note shavers use soft soap entirely,
remember.

Hot Symptoms, bat tho Disease.
It would seem to be a truth appreci-

able by all, and especially by professors
of the healing art, that to remove the
disease, not to alleviate its symptoms,
should be tho chief aim of medication.
Yet iu how many instances do we sco
this truth ndniitted in theory, Ignored
In practice. The reason that Hosteller's
Stomach Hitters is successful lu so many
cases, with which remedies previously
tried were Inadequate, to cope, Is attri-
butable to the fact tint it is a medicine
which readies and removes tha causes
of the various maladies to which It li
adapted, indigestion,' fever and ague,
liver complaint, gout, ibcumatism, dis-
order of the bowels, urinary affections
nn 1 other maladies are not palliated
merely, but rooted out by it. D gons to
the fountain head. It is really, not
nominally, a radical remedy, and It en-

dows tho system with nn amount of
vigor which Is its best protection agaiii3t
disease.

ISonanza Mackey's wealth is esti-

mated nt one hundred and eighty mil-

lion dollars.
Lucy Hooper, says Mine. Patti, will

be tcniDted lo America again in the near
future, with Yankee dollar.

To Young Ladies.
If your life Is made a burden owing to

blackheads, pimples nnd other eruptions
on tho face marring your beauty and
causing so much chagrin, It Is no longer
necessary to enduro It. Dr. 1'lagg's
Family Ointment will certainly remove
all such blemishes and leave your skin
soft, smooth and beautiful. Sold by nil
druggists and mailed on receipt of piicc,
20c. Williams Mfg. Co., Prop's.,
Cleveland, O. Sold "at Thomas' drug
store.

Sidney Smith said In his vestry, In
reference to a block pavement proposed
to bo built around St. Paul's: "All ou
have to do, gentlemen, Is to put your
heads together and the thing Is done."

Many men seek tho truth; hut they
don't seem to give it away when thev
find It.

"My mother is eighty-thre- e years of
age, and for years lias siifi'cied'gicatly
with rheumatism In fact she was quite
helpless, being unable to move ahout
the house. A lady friend induced her
to try Dr. David Kennedy's I'avorhe
lteinedy. She did so nnd found nlmcmt
iinmedwito.icllef." The power of this
medicine lo do good extends to all ages
and n wide range of complaints. You
cannot pdsMbly regret having pur-
chased It. Dciuember that rheuuiatiMii
cannot bo cured externally.

A young man who has been for
eleven years a bootblack iu Castle Gar-

den sent out engraved invitations to Ills
wedding, which look place ieccntly In
the Synagogue, New-York-.

When you see a counterfeit coin on
the side-wal- k always pick It up. You
are liable to be arrested If you pass it.

' Pain and dread attend the use of most
catarrh remedies. Lbjulds nnJ snuffo
nre unpleasant as well as dangerous.
hly's Cream Halm li safe, jileasant. eas-
ily npplicd with the linger, and a sure
cure. It cleanses the nasal passages
and heals the Inflamed membrane giving
relief from the first application. 50c.

1 was a great suttcrcr lroni catarrh.
My nostrils were sensallvu to dust: at
times the blood would inn, and ut times
I could hardly breathe. I used Klv s
Cream Halm. To-da- I am a living
witness of Its ellieaey. Peter Uruce,
farmer, Ithaca, N. V.

A man with a noisy dog calls him
Tree," because all the bark is on the

outside.
A Toronto clergyman recently mar

ried his mother to her second husband.
An Omaha man adveitiscs lor a

buggy horse. What strange tastes some
people have.

Almost miraculous are some of the
cures accomplished by the use of Aver's
Sarsaparllla. In tho case of 1!. L.
King, ltlchmond, Va., who suffered for
47 ears with an aggravated form of
scrofula, Ayer's Sarsapaiill.i effected as-

tonishing rcoiiks.

Antique furniture tho kind usual-

ly found in a printing office.
The flower of the family Is often the

latest to rise.
The immedlato delivery system

your money or jour life.
- o

The elllcacy of Dr. Walker's Vinegar
lilttcrs, in chronic dyspepsia, fevers,
nervous disorders, constiiNition, de-

ficiency of vital power, and nil the mala-
dies affecting the stomach, Uver,boweh,
pulmonary organs, or muscular system,
lias been experienced by thousands.
The Hitters strikes at the root of these
diseases by toning the stomach and
cleansing tho blood.

"Will you miss mo when I'm
gone?" sang Alfonso An thu parlor.
"No," fiendishly whispered the old man
to himself around the corner of the
house; "and I'll try not to miss you
when jou'ro going," ho added ns he
cocked his gun.

The dlitressing disease, mlt iheiini, is
readily cured by Hood's Sarsaparllla,
the great blood purllicr. Sold by nil
druggists.

The forest foliage rusembles the
drunkard's nose, Inasmuch ns It grows
very red before the fall.

Tho choirister who was tossed over
the fence by a bull was willing to con-

cede that for once he got tho wrong
pitch.

The Itcv. li'm. II. Stout, Wiarton,
Out., states: "After being ineffectually
treated by seventeen different doctors
for scrofula and blood diseases, 1 vas
ctiroil by llurilock lllood Hitlers." .Semi
to him for proof,

Tho bust kind of servants for hotels

A paw nbroker vv ould make a poor
idtcher, as any umpire would call three
balls un bliii to start with.

foreman of a printing ofllee has
one qualification for a character aetor
he iiuallv "makes up" well.

gazra THE GREAT

WlinpeciSo
FOll

LIVER

DISEASE.77" 33T

Hitter or bfcd tmte In mmthiSYMPTOMS: tongue touted he or coretej
vUli a lirown fur j nin In the L.i, k. tlilt'. ur Joint ften
itiKt.il.cn for Rheumatism i oour tUomnch t f
net It tl Himetrrne Maus ftnd tvittrriiravli. or fiuliirMtloni
II tlukiiLy andat.1 eruitAtionif itoneU alternately costh
ami la i , hrnitsuhet loss uf nicmoiy. with i painful cn

alion of hiving filled lo ito tomemlng whkh oucht to
huve tieen done t dobllttrt lowtplrili) a thick, yellow
apeAranceoftheikinanlc)ea;adrycQUghi

the urine li t.atity and and. If
allowed to Hand, dcjoiiu a tcdiment.

S!MIV!ONS HUEH nEGULATOn,
rUlMSLY VKOIST.UJLr,

AN trrtCTUAL trECIFIC FOR

l)vpcptft,
ConHtltmttnn, JtilioUancbS,
Sick llemlncho. tYitunillcc,
iHniica, colic,
Mcutul Deprraslon, llowcl ConipUilntstltc, Klc.f Kto.t
Is generally used In the South to arouse the Tor-
pid Liver to a health attion.

It acts without disturbance to the system, diet
or occupation, It regulates the Uvort and
musm the bile to act as the purpc. The excew of
bile being removed, a totito effect Is produced
and health Is perfectly restored.

The llfgulator Is given with safely and the
linpplcttt results to the most delicate Infant,
Tor all diseases In which a laxative, altera
tlvo or purgative Is needed It will fiive the
most perfect satiifaclion. The Cheapest, Purest
and Dest Family Medicine In the World

THERE IS BUT ONE SIMONS
I LIVER REGULATOR 1

See that vou get the genuine, with the red Z
en front of Wrapper, prepared only by

J. H.ZEILIN Si CO.,
wlu FRorRitrroKS, PHILADELPHIA, FA.

11 E M O.VALI
Dr. C.T. Horn,

ltcspcctfuliy unnoiiticrs to li!. customers nail

tlio people Ronerally tl.iitlio has removed bis
I1UUU STUItK Irum I.cuckvl'. Huliaiiig to
bis new store room opposite the Public Square

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
wbern ho wlH be plnseil to rtctlro frlendi
nnd the public, nuil supply Ikcm Willi

Pure Drugs & Medicines,

Fancy mid Toilet Articles,

Lumps and Lamp Fixtures,

Stationery &. Choice Ciai's.
ti.'Kt;tlicr with n fine line uf latest dcelgm lu

Wall Paper
AM)

DecorationS,
at Lowest Prices, fcrnim e.iu ntso obtain
i:je.ll.is."( ami Spectacles, properly

to 'tliKlr riulii ut leiisiiiiitilu pricis.
Preserlpllons comiunitcd Vfltli cure cliij

or n. gilt.
Jtcicember, TH i: UfcNTIiAL, DliUO Store,

l'eli. Dr. t!. T. HORN.

Central Carriaere Worts

J;?!!k St., Lchightou, Pa..
Are pruparutl to Manuracture

Carriages, liuggios, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c.,
i if every description. In tho most substantia'

umnner, and at Lowest Cash Price.

Itcpitiring rrumjitly Altcndcd to

TMKXLEK & KHlilDLKR,
April its, IS82J-- I'roprletors.

WM. JJUFPY & SOU,
of East Mauch Chunk,

ore prepared to do all kinds of

Plastering & Ornamental Work,

it shortest notieo. Orders bv mull will r
eive prompt altentiuu. Terms mo.ieratr

or gi'i'dvvork. fenlitf

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors lu tho failed State)
Canada and Lurope. al reduced rates. Witt
our principal olBce located In 'Wnshingtuiv
directly opposlto tho United States I'aUtil
U21ce, wo aro able to attend to all patent
business wills ijrcour proinptnoi. nnd de
(patch and nt lets cost tlinn oilier patent nt
tornev. who nre nt n dlsianeo from Wasle
inton, and wtio have, therefore, to cinplo)
,aeoci.iteutlorne)s " W'e make preliminary
examinations and lurnish opinions as to fa.
tentjtdlliy, free oTcharKO. mid All who are
Interested In new inventions' aud i atcnls ore
Invited to send lor a copy ol our "(luldo fm
obiainlnu; Itenlf," wtileb Is sent freo te
any adilress. and contain. coni lete Instruc
.Hons liois to olitnln patent, nml other valua-
ble matter. 'Vo reler lo tlio OcrrnnnAinwr-ien-

National ltank VVnsliiiiKton, 1). O. ; tlic
Itnynl Sweillsli. Nornctttau and I);u.l!)i I.rtn
Hons, ut Washington: Hon. Jos. i'asey. late
Olilul .liistloe V. S (.ourt of Claims: to the
Omelals of tho U. S l'nteiit Oillte, ami to
senators ami members ot Congress liou
cvorv Stuto.

Aildres.: l.OtllS HAOOKIlk CO., So
llcilors of Patents nml Attorntytall.un I.e.,
Ilrolt iluildlni; U'ASHIituniM. II. (I,

Senil HI cents pnstape.niifl
wo villi mail you fien a
r.ynl, valuiible, sntnpli

Ronx of Eomls (hat will mil
you in the nt making

more money at once, than anything else in
Amerh-H- . It'itli sexes of ull aes can live
al borne nnd ivurk in sparetime, or all the
tune, rapltal tiot reniured. Wo will start
you. Iiiuiieusn pay sum for llioso who
start at once. 8TINS0.V A CO. I'orllsiut.
Maine. nov.

tt CO.,

BANK STREET, Lehighton, Pa.
--Mtl.I.nns and Dtalera In

Flour and Feed.
lUKindior CJItAl.N' UOUCllITnud bOLU

HKUULAlt H.MtKKT ItATKS

WcwoaM.nlM, luloria mirdt
en that trnnro now fully frfpared to bU
IV tbem wtllt

Tho Best of Coal
I'rom my Mtn deaiiedat VElt

tor tsT irici:s.
i'. II EI LM AN & CO.

FARMERS' COLUMN,

Tho Advantages of Fish Culture.
The fish cnltni-ls- t selects the ripe, lish

which 'arc about to cast their spawn,
and by handling them very carefully,
extracts to spawn from the female nnd
vivifies It by placing It In contact with
the living genus from the male fish.
This, if done cot rcctly, and tho parent
fish nre In the proper condition, should
vitalize from ninety to one hundred per
cent of the eggs taken.

After the spawn has been taken and
vitalized It Is allowed to stnnil In the
pans for a certain length of tiinc.tiMially
from twenty to thirty minutes; the eggs
aro then rinsed oft and are placed In the
hatching troughs or other hatching
apparatus. Here they aro allowed to
remain tintll" they hatch, which, as I
explained in my previous article, varies
In length of time with different varieties
of fish, some requiring a longer and
some a shorter period. When the eggs
arc In the hatching apparatus, they arc
directly under the tidi ctlltutlst's eye,
and he watches over them dally with
almost as much caro as a mother does
her child, lo see that they nre receiving
the proper circulation which they must
have In order to hatch, and although
precautions are fallen to exclude their
enemies, they nro liable to get among
the spawn and destroy the eggs. In my
early experience 1 noticed the eggs dying
In ceitaln parts of my hatchlngtroughs,
and also observed that some were mist-
ing. 1 was not long In discovering that
rats were the cause of the trouble, and
a few steel traps judiciously set, toon
disposed of them. I mention this to
thow that enemies which we would least
suspect, have to be discovered nnd
guarded against. On one occasion 1

took the shells of three hundred eggs
from tlio stomach of one rat. IVlillo
the eggs arc In the process of hatching,
they must be looked over and examined
every day, and If any ilea 1 ones are dis-

covered they must be Immediately re-

moved, for the unson that after an egg
lm been dead for a : hort time a fungus
growth begins to encircle It, the feathery
arm j of vv hleh reach out fioni it, and
coming in contact with the living eggs,
deal death among them. Unless

In time, one dead egg would I c

the means of destroying thousands ol
otherj. It must therefore be taken out
before it has had time to develop this
fundus iiiivvtli.

When Ihe spawn has laid in the hatch-
ing apparatus the proper time for the
eggs to hatch, the little (Uh which Is

plainly seen wiggling lu Ihe egg some-

time before It batches, breaks thiough
flic shell, straightens out, and is a (ish.
They are then, lu the case, of most vari-

eties of young fry, very helpless, thr
large yolk sue which Is attached to their
bodies renders locomotion dll'deult, ami
unless protected, they would fall an casj
prey to their enemies. The fls.li rultiti-1s- t

looks after them until they an
relieved of this encumbrance, or nearlj
so, and then they are In condition tt
strike out for themselves and fight tin
battle of life. True, many are liable to
ha destroyed even at this period. Tlu
same rule follows with fish as In human
nature: The big lish eatthellttlo ones.
Hut they have had a big lift on their
journey In haying been proteeieilthi ough
their most helpless aud exposed peiiod.

Skth tiiii'XN in Jin. Ayrtatlturist.

A Bemarkabla Escape
Sirs. Slary A. Dailey, of Tunkhan-noe-

I'a., was allllcted for six ear
with asthma and bionchltis, during
which time the best physicians could
give no relief. Her life was despahed
of, until In List October she procured a
bottle of Dr. King's Now Discovery,
when Immediate relief was felt, and bv
continuing its use for a shoit time she
was completely cured, gaining iu llesh
50 lbs In a few months.

Free trial bottles ol this ceitaln cure
of all throat and lung diseases atThonias'
drugstore. Largo size, $1.

Tho Northern Spy Aprlo.
This is one of our most dellelou1

winter tipples. Thu only fault found
with It, Is that it comes late into bear-

ing, later lu fuel than any other of otu
leading market varieties. The tree Is a

rapid, upright grower, forming dense
heads which should ba opened suffici
ently by thinning out the Inner branches.
to admit sun anil air; when this Is

neglected the fruit will bo deficient In

flavor. Ten to twelve years Is the age
required before apple trees proi'tteo ti

good crop, but with the Xoithern Spy
twelve to fifteen years arc generally
necessary. It originated near the cltj
of liochester, N. V., and it is In Ibis
section of the State that the variety
reaches its highest perfection, although
it succeeds well throughout tho North-
ern States. Am. Agriculturist.

A Mother'. Fatal Mistake
1.u.timoi:i:,Mii. Ktery Saturday of

this city, has an account of a sad' acci-

dent, which happened in a family Inst
week. A little child was threatened
with croup, and the mother gave It too
large a dose of a rough mixture which
undoubtedly contained opium, as the
child sar.k Into a comatose condition,
and died. Tho Coroner spoke strongly
on tho danger of such medicines, and
remarked that the new cough remedy,
lied Star Cough Cure.ls free front opiates
or poison, that tho coventor and many
public men of Maryland have warmly
endorsed It, and that physicians In
hospitals have adopted it iu their treat-
ment of throat and lung troubles. It
CJsts only "5c. a bottle.

How to Improve Cats.
Tho value of a good cat on tho farm

or lu any place where mice, rats, weasels,
squirrels, and other destructive animals
of this class abound, is generally under-
estimated. Really good cits arc scarce,
They can easily bo improved by caro iu
breeding. Tills at first may seem un-

likely, as they run nt large. Hut If all
Inferior cats, male or female, were slain,
and all but the best remaining males
castrated, this object could surely bo
attained. A castrated malo cat attains
nearly double the size of ordinary ones,
and wanders less from ttie house and

A single individual wish-

ing lolniprove his keep a single
pair, ami retain only kittens of superior
proni!-- Ain. Afirtntltusut,

A Creaking i4inge
N ': mid tnrnti hard, i(tit;i nil - 4, ,

u.trr v. hiclt.it nmtvn isily. Win I,
joint sin' hinges, of the lDityaivt.tj(iu d
ttii.l tutlntui'd by IHiciiiuHtis'ii. il cy (,,.
lifct be move.! withnf.t rauii'; the i.n-- t
excritiMuilUKiiaius. Aer' Siir.s.tp:inli.i,
by its iwlion nu tho I.Icm-i!- , lellevt s tl:.i
rotiiUtk:i,r.nd restore, tlio j.ilnts togiioil
working wtilcr.

Ayer' fbinapntilla l.asrtTei led, In our
tily, itiiiiiy inmi iriiinilialil" cures, in

which Imlllt-- I lie idlorts of thu
most cxK'ncnrcd plivsieiuns. AVero It
tiin'i'iHiiry, I rotiltl cive Hie tinmen ol
niaii.v liiilividiialrt who have curtil
bytiitiliilC this medicine lu iny rnsu it
has woIKeil wonders relieving mu ot

Rheu matism,
nflrr being troubled with it foryenrs. In
this, and nil other ilisi'iiM-- s arising frtini
tmpiiio IiIimkI, there is tm leinedy with
vvliti'h I mu ni'(tininteil. tlml iilTords suelt
relief ns Ayei's ParKnparlll.i - I! 11.
Lawrence, M. ll., linliiuinrv. Md

Ayer's fiats.ipnrill.i turod nicof flout
and Ilheiiiiialisiii, when nothing rdse
would. It has riadu.ilcil every lim e of
disease fmtn t :v rvsliin.- - It )l .Short,
Manager lintel livlinmit, Lowell, Mass.

I was, during many months, a sufferer
from clirnnlc IMu iiinati.siii Thu tlisra'.n
nfllii tod tun pni'V nu!y. in spite of all lint
H'liieiUes nub! rim!, mull 1 uiniitcnccil
using AyelV SnrsapariU.L I look scv
nial bullies nt ll.is preparation, and was
kpci'dllv li'.stored to health. J. I'Ventn.
Independence, Vj. "

Ayer'G Sarsaparilla,
IV'imiiJ l.vHr.J C..eV.'.('...l. ;i,i s
iu: 1 !' it oC-- . if. . banes, C3.

gURDOCK m HITTERS,

T7E-ZV- ES IT?'
A ntrictly vog-otabl-

o prepa-
ration, composeu of a cholco
and Ekillful combination ot
Nature's uost remedies. Tho
discoverer does not claim It a
euro for all tho ills, but boldly
warrants it cure3 every form
of discaso arising: from a tor-
pid liver, impure blooddls-ordore- d

kidneys, and vhero
thero is a broken down condi-
tion of tho System, requiring a
prompt and permanent tonliv
it never fall3 to restoro tho
Bufferer. Such is BURDOCK-BLOO-

BITTERS. Sold by all
druggists, who are authorized
by the manufacturers to re-

fund tho price to any pur-
chaser who is cot benonted by
their uso.

FOSTER, fiilLBUBN & CO., Props.,,

BUFFALO. NEW TOR .

THE BJhU
A Novrapnpcr Biipportlus the. Principles

ufa Democi-iitl- c Administration,
Published la the City of New York.

WILLIAM DORSHEIMEIi,
Editor nnd Proprietor.

Daily, Sunday, and Vookly Editions.

A Slxtcon-psg- o Nowspapor, Issued-ovor-

Wednesday.
A elcnn, pure, bright mid Interesting,

FAMILY PAPER..
Itcontalns thohttcrt news, dovvp to tHo icnrt

Rolng to press : ,
Agricultural, '

Fashion,
Household,

Political,
and Commercial,

Pootlcal, Humorous 'and
Editorial

Departments, all under tho direction of trained
Journalists of tlio blithest ability. Its sixteen
pages will bo found crowded with B"d things
from beRlniiliii to cud,

Original stories by distinguished American sjid
foreign writers of fiction.

TUT HAM V QTAR .

lilt LSIIIl- -l Willis,
Tho Dailt Staii contains all the news of the day

In un attractive form. Its special correspondence
by cabiu from London. Paris, berlln, Vlcnna-on-

Dublin Is n coiniiundublo feature.
At Washington, Albany, and oilier news centers,,

tlio ablest corr eiondeiit, tlally retained by tho
The STAn, furnish tho latest news by telegraph.

Its literary features, aro iiiisurpjisid.
Tho Financial and JlarUit Jtcvlcvva oro unusually

full nnd complete.
Speclnl tornia nml cxlrnnruinary Inaueo.

incuts to iigeiitH nml
.Semi for clrculnrs.
TERMS OF THE WEEKLY GTAR to

rr.se or In tho United 8Ute
and Canada, outsldo the limits or New York City :

Terear ?Jl'S'
Clubs of Ten y JS
Clubs of fifteen (and ono extra to organizer) . . 15 00

TERMS OF THE DAILY STAR to Bcb- -

BCIUKEIIS t
Every day for one year (Including Sunday).... $7 00

Daily, without Sunday, ono year 0 00

livery dav, six months J JO
Dally, without Sunday, six months 3 00

AMrtu, THE STAJR,
B0 mul K8 North Wllllnm M., Now Yortu

A QUICK, PERMflH NT. CERTAIII CURE FOR
Ziost nrFalling BTaiiUooil.Iforvousuot.

Wenliacss, JUncli of StronRtb,Vigor or Dovolopment.
Sose4 brlndUi-retlon- excesses, eto ItenefltslR a

u.uully v. ahltt cioonlh. No Deception
'ViiAcuerr, x juxo iuutiecriiuoubuxfor rof A'lrleo larlilii sialM n,elce. Ire.

5illO)XUJ.l.ua,i'.U.llraHerl.'J. liunalo.K V.

MB1UUU. UHALEmB RttEAKMa ASD1 DEBIUTI XkrEHALEi? DECAY.

A Llfo Exporlonco. Remarkable and
quick euros. Trial Packaeros. Bond
stamp for aoalod particulars. Address
Dr. WARP is. CO. Louisiana, Mo.

FARMS FOR SALE.
to IO.Im) actf ut a to prfIRGINIA Jlc ilthy climate.

U rite for ci. ulars contaliiint?
Sont frc'c.

AUHNX,ltlcr.bunr,V.
KVI.K .V DellAVKN,

55 YEARS IN USE.
Tht Greatest Medical Trlnmpb. of Uu) Age

SYMPTOTflS OF A

TOPPED LIVERB
I.ojsaufitppctltc, llorrrliicoaltvc, l'aln to
the bead, with a dull sensation In tba
back parr, Fnln under ibo boulder-blad- e,

I'ullneao after eatlnc, with ndl
Inclluallon to exertion of body or mind,
Irrltubllltr of temper, I.ovr apfrtti, with
ci focllnstif brtTlutr ucclectcd some duty,
Wcarlueos, Dizziness, Fluttering nr. lbsHeart, Dots before Ibo eyes, llcadacbooyer tbo'ilcht eye, Itesllcssness, with
Qtful dro-ir.- Highly colored L'rlne, and

CONSTIPATION.
'JUTT'S 11 11.9 aro especially adapted

to sucli caic, ono d do effects euoli a
cliang 'oficc incr utonMonlslitliosutTcrer

Thi-- I ti cranio the Ajiuctlte.ncUcauio thf

ituurfsliftti i l t'Yth Tonto Action oa
tbe l(tffctiJi:aniii Itctjular htaotaara

airs hair oyl
Chat II .r s ukeks obanned to a

Uiv in i v a su.,; itppiloivtton of
I' il,T". ' ' . vii ..ur if color, acta
i i'ii in - ' l l v or
f i'.ti.r' rrt i ni.cl 1,
UlTJco, Murray tt., Kcvv York.


